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(Received S巴ptember30， 1960) 
1n previous papers (Umebachi and Takahashi， 1956; Umebachi， 1958)， itwas reportecl 
that (1) kynurenine is accumulated in the yellow scales of wings of Papilio xuthus， (2) in 
the yellow pigments of this species， three components (Y-1， Y-II， Y-III) are present， (3) 
Y -II and -II1 undergo a change easily and produce kynurenine， and (4) the CH of 
tryptophan-CH injected into the pupa is incorporat巴clinto Y -II and -III. Since th巴n，
some chemical properties of these y巴ellowp戸igmentshave be巴n 巴XalUl白n巴cl泊nfur此the臼rcl白e巴t切al孔L. 
1t hム.a剖sbeen p伊1
k王~l出nd出s : Y -II ancl-1II， (2) Y -1 is10t the 11atural pigme11t of this species but is either 
a degraclation司procluctor a chang日clsubsta11ce procluced from Y -II a11cl-IIl， (3) both Y -
II and -II1 are phenolic compouncls， (4) aqueous solutions of Y -II and -III produce 
kynurenine ancl some phenolic compound easily by being heatecl， and (5) Y -II and -III 
produce kynurenine by being left exposed to the air also. Moreover， ithas been con五rmecl
that Y -II ancl-III do not procluce xanthurenic acicl l:iy alkali hydrolysis， and clo not 
procluce 3-hyclroxykynurenine but a large quantity of kynurenin巴 byacid hydrolysis. From 
these results， ithas been supposed that Y -II and -III are pigm巴nt8clerived from try-
ptophan but clo not belong to the ommochrome group report己clup to now. The pres巴nt
paper deals with thes巴 ch日micalproperties of the yellow pigm巴nt8of P. xuthus. 
Material and Methods 
Material.一一 Theyellow 8cales of the wings of Paρilio xuthus from J apan and 
Formosa were usecl as materials. Only the male was used， for the male can be obtained 
nlor巴巴asilythan the female. 
Extraction 01 the yellow ρigm仰 ts.一一Theyellow pigments of P. xuthus are insoluble 
in petroleum ether， ether， benzene， acetone， ethyl acetate， ancl chloroform， ancl soluble 
in water and 80 per cent ethanol. As these yellow pigments are labile to heat旦nd
exposure to the air， the extraction had to be made speedily with as little exp08ure to h巴at
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or air as The scales were in a tube with 
ether. After removing petroleum ethεr by centrifugation， the scales were wash巴dwith 
ether. Ether was removed旦ndev且porated and then the were 
extracted wIth 80 per cent ethanoL When the scales were not frε5h， the yellow pigments 
could 110t be thoroughly extracted with 80 per cent ethanol at :room temp巴rature，and so 
th日 scaleswere warmed on a wat邑rbath for as 5hort a duration as possible to prevent 
decomposition of the pigmento The ethanol extract 80 obtained was evaporated to 
undεr reduced pressure. The residue will be d巴notedas th巴 crudεsampleof yellow 
pigments in the present paper. 
Pα:per chtvmα 一一-Both one田昌nd two.dimensional chromatographies were 
carried out using Toyo No. 50 filter paper. The solvents for d巴velopmentwere (1) 80 p己r
cent methanol， (2) a methanol-benzene-butanol-water mi}王ture，2 : 1 : 1 : 1 (MBBW)， and 
(3) an upper layer of 河内butanol回aceticacid-water mixture， 4 : 1 : 5 . Aft己主 develop-
ment， the p乱perw品sdried either in th巴且irat room temp邑ratureor in the warm air， and 
the fluorescence on the chromatogram was inspected under ultraviolet light (Mazda， UV一Dl
五lter). And then， the following color tests were mad巴・
( 1) Ninhydrin reaction 
( 2) Reaction for aromatic amines by Tsuda's reagent (Um日bachiand Tsuchitani， 
1955) 
( 3) Ehrlich's ald巴hydereaction 
(4) Dragendorff's reaction (Kariyoneεt al.， 1953) 
(5) Millon's r記action
( 6) Ehrlich's diazo reaction 
(7) Ferric chloride reactiol1 
(8) Phosphomolybdic acid reaction (Riley， 





A笠lmoniacalsilver nitrate reaction 
Diphenyl carbazid reaction 
Lithium aluminium hydride reaction (Hayashi， 
Benzidine reaction 
(14) Aniline hydrog巴1phthalate r朗 ction 且rner，1954) 
(15) . Resorcin reaction (Momose， 1954) 
Among thes己 tests，the tests (5)， (6)， (7)， (8)，且nd(10) are for phenols， the test (9) 
for mOl1o-phenolεxample tyr・osine)，the tεst (11) for purine and pyrimidine， the test 
(12) for自avonoidヲ andthe tests (10)， (13)， (14)， and (15) for sugars. As to kynurenin日
and uric acid， their positions on the chromatogram wer巴 con五rmeιusingsynthetic kynur二
enine and uric acid respectively. 
Preρaration 01 the Gtude samjうle01 }乙Il.--The crude sample of yel10w pigments 
W且sdissolved in a little water and applied as a streak across the fi.lter p且persheet. After 
being developed with 80 p日rcent methanol one-dimension旦llyフ thepaper was inspected 
under ultraviolet light. Thenョ th巴 stripof Y -II was cut out excluding uric acid and 
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eluted with 80 per cent ethanol. The eluate was evaporated to dryness under reduced 
pr巴ssure. The residue will bedenoted as the crude sarnple of Y -II in the present paper. 
Measurement of ultraviolet absoゅtionSjうectrum.ー一一 Theultraviolet absorption spectra 
of Y -II and a substance named SN -1 were measured. Each substance was eluted from 
the chromatograrn with 80 per cent ethanol， andevaporated to dryness under reduced 
pressure. The residue wa:s again dissolved in 80 per cent ethanol ahd aentrifuged. The 
ultraviolet absorption of the supernatant :fhlId was measured between 230 and 400 mμusing 
a Hitachi EPU -2 spectrophotometer. 
stot test.一一一 1norder to examine th巴 chemical properties of SN -1， the following 
spot tests were made according to the methods 'of Feigl (1956) : 
(1) a t巴stfor phenol by natrium nitrite 
( 2 ) a testfor phenol by 5-nitroso-8-hydroxy-quinoline 
( 3) a test for phenol by chloroform and hydrazine sulfate 
( 4) a test for phenol by sodium cobaltinitrite 
( 5) a test for aromatic primary amine by 1 (4-pyridyl)-pyridinium chloride hydro噌
chloride 
The tests (1) and (2) are positive to phenol which has notρ-substitu巴nt，and the test (3) 
is positive to phenol which has not o-substituent. And so， the test (3) is negative for 
catechol and positive for resorcinol. On the contrary， the test (4) is positive for both 
catechol and resorcinol. 
Radioαctiviわ，measurement of decomtosition少roductsobtained from Y】 IIlabeled with 
the C14 from tり'ttothan-C14.一一 1thas been already reported that the C14 of tryptophan-
C14 injected into the butterfly is incorporated into Y -II and -III. 1n the present paper， 
Y -II which incorporated the C14 of tryptophan-C14 was decomposed to kynurenine and a 
phenolic compound (SN -1) by being heated， and it was seen whether the C14 was incor-
porated into SN -1 or not. The crude sample of Y -II prepared from the butterflies which 
had been injected with tryptophan-2-Cl4 in the third paper of this series was dissolved into 
a litle water， heated in a boiling water bath， and applied to a chromatographic paper. 
After being dev巴lopedwith the BA W solv巴nt，the paper was dried， inspected under ultr-
aviolet light， and subjected to the ammoniacal silver nitrate test. Then， the pap巴rwas cut 
into small sections， and the radioactivity of each section was measured in th巴 samemanner 
as in the first paper of this s巴ries.
劫，a仰lysis.一-The crude sample of yellow pigments was hydrolysed with 1 
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The crude sample of Y -II was dissolved in a little 80 per cent ethanol， removed from 
insoluble substances by centrifugation， and again brought to dryness under reduced 
pressure. The residue was hydrolysed with alkali or acid inthe same way as mentioned 
above and examined by two-dimensionalchromatography. As the solvents for two-dimen司
sional chromatography after hydrolysis， 80 per cent methanol was used for the first 
direction， and the BA W solvent for the second direction. In all the cases of hydrolysis， 
after development， xanthurenic acid and 3・hydroxykynureninewere examined by Ehrlich's 
diazo reaction. 
The ρα'.ter chromatographic se.ρaration and color tests 01 the yellowρig1勿enお.一一一 The
crude sample of yellow pigments was dissolved in a small amount of 80 per cent ethanol 
or water， and subjected to two-dimensional chromatography after removing insoluble 
substances. When applied to the paper， the sample was dried in the air at room temper司
ature and not heated. As solvents， 80 per cent methanol was used for the first direction， 
and the MBBW solvent for the se∞nd direction. Although the best solvent for the 
yellow pigments of P. xuthus has not been sought out yet， 80 per cent methanol was 
comparatively good， and the MBBW solvent was secondarily available. Although the 
BA W solvent also was sometimes used， this solvent was not so good， for it decomposes 
the yellow pigments to some extent. The two-dimensional chromatogram so obtained is 
shown in Figure 1， and the color 
tests of each spot are gived in 
Table 1. It will be seen from 
Figure 1 that the crude sample 
of yel10w pigments contains four 
substances of spots K， U， Y-II， 
and Y -III. Y -1 reported in the 
previous paper (Umebachi， 1958) 
was not found in the present 
experiment. So， Y -1 does not 
seem to be the natural pigment 
of P. xuthus. Spots K and U 
corresponded respectively to syn-
thetic kynurenine and uric acid 
in their positions and color tests.* 
Y -II and -III corresponded to 
Y -II and -III of the previous 
paper respectively. Table 1 shows 
Results 







Figure 1. Paper chromatogram of the crude 
sample of yellow pigments. 
骨 Thesetwo spots have been proved to correspond to synthetic kynurenine and uric acid respectively 
in their ultraviolet absorption spectra also (unpublished data). 
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Table 1. Color tests of the spots in Fig. 1. 
Spot 
K U Y同 I Y -II 
Color Colorless Colorless Pale yellow Pale yellow 
Fluorescence Pale blue None Whi te.yellow White.yellow ， 
Ninhydrin Red.purple Negative Yellowish brown長 Yellowish brown後
Tsuda Purple Negativ巴 Pale purple after Pale purple after 
several hrs. several hrs. 
Aldehyde Orange Negativ巴 Orange Orange 
Dragendor鉦 Negative Negativ巴 Negative Negative 
Millon Negative Negative Yellowish brown Yellowish brown 
Diazo Negative Negative Red Red 
FeC13 Negative Negative Dark brown after 
heating 
Dark green 
Phosmpto10ly司bdic Negative Blue鋳梼 Blue梢 Blue栄養
AgN03 Negative Gray Brown Brown 
Benzidine Negative Negative Negative Negative 
Aniline Negative Negative Negative Negative 
ph1y1tdhraolgaete n 
Resorcin Negative Negative Negative Negative 
Identity Kynurenine Uric acid 
骨 In some cases， a reddish brown color appeared. 
骨骨 Th巴 bluecolor appeared after the paper was exposed to ammonia. 
clearly that both Y -II and -III are phenolic compounds. Morever， itseems that Y -II 
and -III contain no sugar component. Y -II and.~ III reacted to Ehr1ich's aldehyde 
reagent in the same manner as kynurenine， and gave a yellowish brown color with 
ninhydrin， although in some cases they gave a reddish brown color. For Tsuda's r巴agent，
both yellow pigments were negativ巴 fora while after spraying the reagent， but gave a 
s1ight purple color after several hours. Moreover， Y -II and -III were confirmed to be 
neither 3圃hydroxykynureninenor 5-hydroxykynurenin巴 bycomparison of the positions in 
the chromatogram. Although Y -II and -III are similar to each other in their color tests， 
they can be distinguished easily by their different reactions to ferric chloride 
Ultraviolet absoゆtionsρectrum 01 Y -I.一一 Thecrude sample of Y -I was dis-
solved in a little 80 per cent ethanol， and its ultraviolet absorption spectrum was measured. 
The result is given in Figure 2. The absorption maxima were 261-264， 282】 283，and 
383 -385 mf1. 
Treatment by heat 01 an aqueous solution 01 Y -I.一-The crude sample of Y -II 
was dissolved in a little water and centrifuged. The supernatant fluid wa5 heated in a 
boiling water bath for twenty minutes and chromatographed with the BA W solvent or 80 
per cent methanol one-dimensionally. The chromatograms 50 obtained are shown in Figure 3， 
and the color tests for each spot are given in Table 2. Spot K is kynurenin and was 
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Figure 2. Ultraviolet absorption 
spectmm of Y -I in 80 percent 
εthanol. 
Figure 3. Chromatograrns obtained 
after heating the旦queoussolution of 
the crude sarnple of Y -I. Solvent: 
〔旦)， BA W ; (b)， 80 per cent rnethanol. 
Y -IV and YF are 
? ?
?
。present in large quantiti巴8，
for these two spots were from kynurenine treated in th巴
same manner a150. Spot Y-IV seems 1:0 to the spot IIa of 4 in thε 
f1rst paper of this series， U seems to be uric for th巴 formεrhas the same Rf 
values as the latter for both the BA "'1 solvent and 80 p記rcent methanoL As spot U was 
found in a small quar川 ty，it is conceivable that Y -II fraction may have been con. 
taminated with uric acid， SN.l turned pale purple wh巴nJ日ft to the旦ir.From 
Tabl巴 2，it is clear that SN.l is a but not 
tlavonoid， and sugar. It was a1so evidεnt from the tluorescence and the position on the 
chromatogram that SN.l is neitherふhydroxykynurenin日 nor5司 More-
over宅 spotSN.l was conf1rm抗1not to be by with synthetic 
SN.l corresponds to spot 6 of Figure 2 and spot IId of Figure 4 of th己五r5tpaper of 
this series. Probably an aqueous solution of Y -， II se巴msto decompose by being h巴at色d，
and to produc巴 kynur己nineand the phenolic compound SN.l. 1n Figures 2 and 4 of the 
f1rst paper of this series， the samp1e was 日xtracted eluted) and concentrated 
heatingラ andso a part of Y ~ II HlUst hav巴 beendecomposed. Besides spots UフY-IV，
YF，乱ndSN.lフ spotsSN.2 and N a1so were found in some casesフ although且bsentin som巴
C旦5邑s. SN.2 was positive to the ammoniacal silver nitrate test although in v己ryweak， 
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Tab1e 2. Color tests of the spots il Fig. 3. 
Spot 
Y -IV YF K U SN-l 
Color Yellow Colorless I Colorless Colorless Colorless" 
Fluorescence None Yellow Stron〕agl ;?401日 ト.)one
pale blue 
Ninhydrin Red-purple Negativ巴 Slibgrhotwly n 
ish 
purpl巴 or
Tsuda Negative or Negative Pllrple Negative J¥Tegati ve 
Aldehyde Rose Negativl;~ Orange Negative Negative 
AgN03 
Slibgrhotvl丹y1 
Negative Negative Grayish Dark brown 
01' brown 
Millon Negative Negative Negative Negative Brownish 
yellow 
Phosph口町 Negative Negative 
molybdic 
Negative Blue長持 Blue時
FeCls Negative Negative Negative I¥!egativ巴 Dark green 
Diazo Negative Negative Negative Neg乱tive Orange-red 
αNitroso- Negative Negative 。-naphthol Negative Negative N己gative
Aniline Negative Negative 
hphydtlrlaolgaetn e 
Negative Negative Negative 
Diphecnaryl 3 
I Negative Negative 
azid 
Negative ? Negative 
LiAlI-I4 Negative Negative Negative Negative Nεgative 
ldentity Kynurenine Uriじ acid
持 SN-ltum巴dpale purple when left exposecl to the air. 
持持 Theblue color appeared after the paper was exposed to ammonia 
a11d seerned to correspond to spot IIb of Figure 4 of the nrst paper of this series‘ Spot 
N was positive to ninhydrin reaction. The e1uate of Y -III has 110t yet examined in so 
detai1 as in Y -II， but it has bee11 proved that an aqueous solution of Y -III a1so produces 
both kynurenine and a pheno1ic cornpound by being h巴ated.
Sρot tests 0/ SN-l 一一-An aqueous solution of the crude sarnple of Y-. II was deco-
mposed by heating i1 the same man11巴ras rnentioned above and chromatographed with 









+ (pale purple) 
十 (weal王brown)
the BA'九T sol vent one-dim，en日ionally.
After developing， the strip of spot 
SN悶1w乱scut outフ e1uted with 80 per 
C巴nt ethanol、 evaporated 1:0 dryness 
u11der reduced pressure， and subjected 
to spot tests. The results obtained are 
give11 in Table 3. The table shows 
cl巴arlythat SN-l is a phenolic cornpound 
and is 110t an arornatic prirnary amine圃
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Figure 4. Ultraviol巴tabsorption 






Figure 5. The result of radioactivity 
measurement of the one-dimensional 
chromatogram of the decomposition-
proclucts of Y -1I obtainecl from the 
butterfli邑S111Jεcted wIth tryptophan向
0 4• S， starting line. 
phenol， for the negative resl1lt w乱Sobtain吋 inth記 spottest using chloroform and 
sulfate. 
Ultmviolet 51りectrumof SN-1.一一-1n the same rnanner as rn日ntion己d
SNω1 was eluted from the to under reducεd pressUl一丸 and 
again dissolv巴d in 80 per cent ethanol. The ultraviolet absorption sp巴ctrumof the 
solution was measured. The result obtained is shown in 4. The 
maximum was 281-282 mp. This spectrurn also suggests that SN-l is a ph己nolic
cornpound 
measurement Sl'Iん1oblained Y-fI labeled with the CH 
tryρ ←一一 Therεsult of radio旦 rnεasurモmentof th己 d日composition-prod ucts 
of th巴 crudesample of Y -II labeled with th巴 CHfrom tryptophan-CH is shown in Figure 5 
It will be seen from the figure that th日C1~ of 目2_CHwas into 
kynurenine but not into spot SN-L 
時 the ρigmenお色一一一一 Th己 alkaliand acid hydrolysates of th己 crude
sample of yellow pigments wer己chromatographedand examined with Ehrlich's diazo reagent. 
It has been confirmed that the yellow pigments including Y -I and -III do not produce 
xanthurenic acid by alkali hydrolysis， and do not produce 3-hydroxykynurenine but a large 
qUantity of kynurenine acid hydrolysiso The same results have b己enobtained a1so in 
the alk且liand acid hydrolyses of the crude sample of Y -I. 






Figure 6. Two-di11lensional chro11latogram o:f th巴
yellow pig11lents heated afterone-dimensional 
clevelopment 
Treαtment by heat of the 
chromatogram of Y-lI and -III. 
--After th巴 crndesample of 
yellow pigl11ents wa日 appliedto 
the paper for twcトdiluensional
chrol11atography and developed 
with 80 per cent l11ethanol in the 
fir日 direction，the paper was 
dried弓 putin an electric drying 
apparatus， ancl kept at 80-100oC 
for abollt two homs. And then 
the paper was cleveloped again 
with 80 per cent l11ethanol in the 
seconcl direction. The chromato-
gral11 thus obtainecl is shown in 
Figure 6， ancl th巴 colortests of 
each spot are given in Table 4. 
1t will be seen from Figure 6 
that the chromatogral11 of Y -II 
ancl-III procluces not only kynurenine but a180 Y -1 when heated. This Y -1 8eems to 
coτresponcl to Y -1 clescribecl in th色 pr・eviouspaper. Morεov巴r，Y -Il ancl-1II procluced 
Y -IV ancl YF a180. In S0l11e cases， kynurenine also proclucecl the two spots， al though in 
small ql1antity包 1tis of interest that th巴 h伺 tingof an aqueous目。lutionof Y -11 ancl the 













K Y-I YF Y-IV 
Colorless 1 Yellow 1 CoJorless 1 Yellow 
Pale blue I None Yellow I Non色
Hed-purple I Negative Negative I Negative 
Purple I Negative I Negative I Pale pl町 iポ
























持 Thepale purple color appeared immediately after spraying the reagent and clisappeared 
after a while. 
骨骨 Slightly.
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heating of the chromatogram of 
Y -II gave the diff巴rentresults. 
That is to say， in the former 
casε， y.-I 1S not produced. 
Y -II and -111 
to the -~ The crude 
of yellow was chromato-
graph己dwi比I吐h80 per cent 1立mτnethιa
nol in th担 t五1r句8tdir巴ctれionin th巴
same manner as出nt出h巴t仕rea叫tmιE臼nt 
b句y h 巴aιof tl♂l凶e chιlrom 日抗.10噌gram1 
After 巴nt，th巴 paper
was left exposed to the air in a 
dark room for periods varying 
from one day to two months， 
and then was devεloped again 
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Figurーε7. Two-dimensional chromatogram of the 
yeliow pigments exposed to the air after one 
climensional development 
ogram so obtained i8 shown in 
Figure 7. Spot K corresponds to kynurenin号， Fi宮ure7 shows that Y -II and -III 
produce kynurenine expoSUI巴 tothe air. From Y-II， a small of kynnr-
quantJty 
of kynurenine was 
enine arises with旦sshort an exposure as one d乱y. Aft巴rabout a month， a 
to aJ・isefrom both Y -II and -III. 
Di呂むus呂lon
It ¥vas already reported in the previous paper フ 1958)that 巴 18
accumulated in thεscales of P. and that th巴 pigmentshav色 aclose 
relation to kynur巴nineo At th且 time，the two-dim巴nsionalchromatogram of the yellow 
戸lentswas 乱lreadyillustrated， but in the previous experiments， the extraction was 
performed under h巴ating，乱ndthe application of the extract to the filter paper was made 
in hot air. Moreovεr， the BAVy solvent was used for development. Accordingly， as some 
p丘rtsof the pigmεnts seem to have undergone a change， a part of the results has 
been corrected in the present paper. It has be巴npresumed from the results of the present 
papεr that Y -1 described in the previous paper is either a degradation回productor a 
changed substance from Y -II and -IIL Accordingly， the natural yellow pigments of P 
xuthus seem to be of only two kinds : Y -II and -IIL The occurrence of Y -1 inthe 
experiment of the 
五lterpaper in hot air. 
It is evident from the injection experiment of reported in the 
paper th旦tY -II and -III ar巴 thepigments derived from tryptophan. Therし onwhat 
paper s己記m邑 to have resulted from applying the sample to the 
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relation are Y -II乱ncl-lIIwith ommochr・OIIlewhich is the most com日lonlyknown pigment 
clerived from tryptophan? As for ommochromeヲ adetailed investigation of Butenandt 
(1957， 1959) has 児E立 reported. When the chemical properties of Y -I and -III (that 
is to say， (1) they aγe phenolic compoundsヲ(2)they produce kynurenine and some phenolic 
compound， they c10 10t produce xanthllrenic acic1 by alkali hyclrolysis， anc1 (4) th巴ydo 
not procluce 3-hydroxykynurenine but kynurenine by acid hyclrolysis)， are compared with 
the chemical properties of ommochrome reported up to the present， Y -I and -III do not 
seem to belong to th巴 ommochromegroup. The exp巴rimentalresults 80 far obtained for 
Y -II ancl-III strongly suggest that Y -II and -III may be a combination of kynur巴l11ne
and some other su bstance (probably 在 phenoliccompound). AlthOl1gh the pllenolic 
compound (SN-l) obt乱ineclby heating Y -， II is not clopa， itis of int己restwhether SN町1is 
c1erived from dopa or 10t. More cletail忠仁ldiscussion of Y -II ancl-III will be reportecl in 
the seventh pap巴rof this series 
Finally司 assLlch yellow pigments related to kynurenine as Y -II ancl-III are fOLlnd 
only in the PapiJioniclae 80 far as the author has examinecl Up to the pres巴nt，the names 
"Papiliochrom巴-II anc1-II1" are here PI目oposeclrespectively for Y -II ancl-II. Although 
it is difficult to cl巴t巴rminethe structure of Papiliochrome -II ancl -III as they are both 
labile substances ancl as thc l1umber of the butterflies availablc is not 80 large， further 
experim巴ntsare being carriecl out. The author think8 that such pigments related to 
kynurenine as Y -II ancl-III may be called収kynur巴nine-pigment". 
The author wishes to express his gratitucle to Professor K. M乱kinoof the Tokyo 
Jikeikai School of Medicine for a generous giU of s戸uhetic5叫hyclroxykynurenine. 1'h乱nl;:s
are a1so due to Miss Y. Murold ancl Mr. Yo Aburano for their practical assistance in 
carrying out the experir日ents
Summary 
( 1) The yellow pigm巴ntsof wings of P園 xuthuswere extracted with as little exposure 
to heat or air as possible且nclsubjectecl to two-dim巴nsionalchromatography. Since Y -1 
clescribecl in the previous paper was not found， the natural yellow pigments of 1'. xuthus 
have been presumecl to be of only two kinds: T -II and -III， ancl both of them have 
been shown to be phenolic compouncls and not to contain sug乱1'8. Moreover， Y -I and-
III have been confirmecl to be neither 3-hydroxykynur巴ninenor 5-hydroxykynurenine. 
( 2) The ultraviolet absorption sp巴ctrumofY -n was determinecl目 1t has three 
absorption maxima 261-264， 282 -283， and 383 -385 mp. 
( 3) The aqueous solution of Y -II was clecomposed by heat ancl examined by paper 
chromatography. Kynurenine and a substancε (SN固め positive to ammoniacal silver nit-
rate were founcl. The latter has been presumecl to be a phenolic compouncl from the 
co10r tests， spot tests， and ultraviolet absorption spectrum. 1t has been proved that the 
CH of tryptophan-2-04 is not incorporated into SN-l and that SN-1 is neither 3】hydroxy-
kynurenine nor 5-hydroxykynurenine. Moreover， SN-1 has been confirmecl not to be clopa. 
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( 4) The crude sample of yellow pigments including Y -II and -III did not 
xanthur邑nicacid alkali hydrolysis and did not produce 3-hydroxykynurenine but a large 
of kynurenin巴 acid Tb色 samer日sultswεre obtained also 
the crude sample of Y -1. 
( 5) The chromatogram of Y -II and -III produced Y -1 easily being heated. 
Y -I has bεεn presumed to be either a degradation-product or a substanc己
produc巴dfrom Y -II a設d-III. 
( 6) Both Y -II and -III produced kynurenine 記xposurεtothe且iralso. 
( 7 ) Ithas been supposed that although th邑 yellowpigm巴ntsof P. xuthus are derived 
from tryptophan， thεy do not belong to the ommochrome group reported up to now. Y-II 
and -III have been named "Pauiliochrome -II and -III" 
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